2022
Dear Parents, Carers and Families
As we move towards the holidays, students are reflecting on their progress for the term. Many
students have reached their learning goals and will go into the holidays feeling very proud of their
efforts and hard work. Well done to all the students that have achieved success reaching their
goals.
Early Childhood Swimming
Monday – Thursday
weeks 7-10
Pink Power Football
TIO Stadium
Tuesday September 20th
Music School
Instrumental Performance
Years 3—6
Wednesday September 21st

Parent Teacher Student Meetings
At Ludmilla Primary we do encourage interviews to be a three-way conversation, that includes the
child, family and educators. These meetings are a great opportunity to look at what progress your
child has made, what are their goals moving forward and how we can all work together to support
your child’s learning.
Beat
Once again BEAT was a magical three nights that highlighted the great talent of all students across
many schools. Congratulations to our choir who were magnificent and also to our BEAT dancers who
were the best, brightest and cutest stars of the night. Thank you to all staff who once again gave so
freely of their time to ensure all went smoothly and that no student should miss out on this
opportunity. In particular thank you to Ms Edeson and Ms Georgina Gilder who year after year
are completely committed to making sure our students have this opportunity and that their families
and the rest of Darwin get to see what talented and brilliant students we have.

Parent Teacher Interviews
Week 10
Tuesday and Wednesday
21st, 22nd
September
Assembly
Week 10, Friday 23rd
September
Dress up in your favourite
footy colours day
Friday 23rd September
Recess Goal Kicking Comp
Lunchtime Disco
Gold coin donation
End of term 3
Friday 23rd September

Kind Regards

Carol Putica
Our Beat Dancers in action on stage at the Entertainment Centre.

Assembly Awards
T/1 Baker

Kathalia Jentian: What a maths whiz you are, Kathalia! Your counting during our “10 little
Dinosaurs” was excellent! You were even taking away! You should be very proud!
Tangra Vasileva: Tangra, your handwriting and letter formation is so beautiful! I can see that you
try really hard with all your letters! Well done!

T/1 Gilder

Arlo Franchi: For being a kind and caring friend. Thanks for always looking out for your peers.
Ayat Batool: For having a go at being an independent writer.
Jaxson Beeby: For your brave work in reading and writing, you just never give up and not afraid to
take risks. Amazing work Jaxson!
Lucy Brown: You are a brilliant mathematician, your brain maths skills are just amazing and you
just love learning. Keep it up!

1/2/3 Perera
2/3/4 Bannister

RJ Willis: For working hard in all areas of learning. Awesome!
Dimitri Brooke-Kilman: For settling in nicely to your new school. Welcome to Ludmilla!

4/5 King

Felix Brown: You have successfully worked hard in maths and expanded your decimal knowledge.
Well done!
Mackenzie Parkhill: For a super effort in all learning areas. Keep up the great work!

4/5/6 Batten

Darnell Sing: For your beautiful poem describing your country Belyuen. Your words were so
powerful. Well done!
Zane Roberts: For your beautiful poem describing your country Numbulwar. Your words were so
powerful. Well done!

The “Ludmilla Way” School Values Awards
I am a team player
I listen to learn
I show respect
I don’t give up
I am kind and caring
I show self control

Lachlan Salter: For following all the Ludmilla Way agreements.
Ellanora Peni Foster: You have demonstrated that you are Kind and Caring.
Declan Purcell: For following all the Ludmilla Way agreements.
Sarah Emanuels Gomez: For following all the Ludmilla Way agreements.
Liam Roberton: For following all the Ludmilla Way agreements.
Damien Gladwin: For Showing Respect, you are a Team Player and you are Kind and Caring.

Our Beat Choir were fabulous on the night, Well done, you were amazing!

Audiences that filled the Darwin Entertainment Centre glimpsed the
wealth of talent in public schools, and Ludmilla has an amazing range of
talented students. Thank you to Ms Edeson, Miss Gilder and the
teachers for their support.

Our Ludmilla Beat Dancers showing off their talents. We have such a talented bunch of students here at
Ludmilla. They were amazing on stage!

Congratulations
Mrs Edeson
You are a
Legend

Oz Theatrics Junior Theatre Festival is Australia’s largest celebration of young people and
musical theatre. The festival brings students, teachers and industry professionals together to
celebrate outstanding student musical theatre productions. For the first time, JTF has offered
scholarships to two Australian teachers and Sian Edeson, our amazing Music teacher, has been
selected to attend, representing Ludmilla Primary and Wagaman Primary Schools. Ms Edeson
will be travelling to Newcastle early in Term 4 to be a part of what is sure to be a wonderful
event. Here is a sneak peak of one of the photos that may be used as part of the Junior
Theatre Festival.

Wear your
favourite Footy
team colours

